Sella turcica and craniofacial morphology in patients with palatally displaced canines: a retrospective study.
To evaluate the sella and craniofacial morphological features in growing patients with palatally displaced canines compared to controls. Twenty-two subjects with palatally displaced canines were retrospectively selected and compared to 22 controls matched for age and gender. Lateral cephalograms were collected and sagittal and vertical cephalometric variables were measured, together with sella interclinoid distance, sella depth, and sella diameter. The independent samples T-test or Mann-Whitney U-test were used to compare all the variables between the two groups. A Pearson correlation was computed for the craniofacial and sella variables that differed significantly (p< 0.05) between the groups. Patients with palatally displaced canines showed a smaller interclinoid distance and a greater SNA angle than control subjects. The interclinoid distance and the SNA angle were negatively correlated (-0.52, p= 0.017) in the experimental group. Growing patients with palatally displaced canines had smaller sella interclinoid distances and a greater SNA angle than control subjects.